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Mazeltov to Ruth Konzon on her 62nd Birthday and  

June Andrews on her 83rd Birthday 

ַכל ִבְקֵצה ַהַמֲחֶנה. ָבם ֵאש ְיהָוה, ַותֹא-ַוְיִהי ָהָעם ְכִמְתֹאְנִנים, ַרע ְבָאְזֵני ְיהָוה; ַוִיְשַמע ְיהָוה, ַוִיַחר ַאּפֹו, ַוִתְבַער  א  

ְיהָוה, ַוִתְשַקע ָהֵאש. -ֹמֶשה; ַוִיְתַּפֵלל ֹמֶשה ֶאל-ַוִיְצַעק ָהָעם, ֶאל  ב  

ָבֲעָרה ָבם, ֵאש ְיהָוה. -ִכי  ַהָמקֹום ַההּוא, ַתְבֵעָרה:-ַוִיְקָרא ֵשם  ג  

ֵלנּו ָבָשר. ְוָהאַסְפֻסף ֲאֶשר ְבִקְרבֹו, ִהְתַאּוּו ַתֲאָוה; ַוָיֻשבּו ַוִיְבכּו, ַגם ְבֵני ִיְשָרֵאל, ַויֹאְמרּו, ִמי ַיֲאכִ   ד  

ַהשּוִמים. -ָצִלים, ְוֶאתַהבְ -ֶהָחִציר ְוֶאת-נֹאַכל ְבִמְצַרִים, ִחָנם; ֵאת ַהִקֻשִאים, ְוֵאת ָהֲאַבִטִחים, ְוֶאת-ַהָדָגה, ֲאֶשר-ָזַכְרנּו, ֶאת  ה  

ַהָמן ֵעיֵנינּו. -ִבְלִתי, ֶאל--ְוַעָתה ַנְפֵשנּו ְיֵבָשה, ֵאין ֹכל  ו  

ַגד הּוא; ְוֵעינֹו, ְכֵעין ַהְבֹדַלח. -ְוַהָמן, ִכְזַרע  ז  

מֹו, ְכַטַעם ְלַשד ַהָשֶמן. ָשטּו ָהָעם ְוָלְקטּו ְוָטֲחנּו ָבֵרַחִים, אֹו ָדכּו ַבְמֹדָכה, ּוִבְשלּו ַבָּפרּור, ְוָעשּו ֹאתֹו ֻעגֹות; ְוָהָיה ַטעְ   ח  

ַהַמֲחֶנה, ָלְיָלה, ֵיֵרד ַהָמן, ָעָליו. -ּוְבֶרֶדת ַהַטל ַעל  ט  

ע. ַאף ְיהָוה ְמֹאד, ּוְבֵעיֵני ֹמֶשה ָר -ִאיש, ְלֶפַתח ָאֳהלֹו; ַוִיַחר--ָהָעם, ֹבֶכה ְלִמְשְּפֹחָתיו-ַוִיְשַמע ֹמֶשה ֶאת  י  

ָעָלי. --ם ַהֶֶּהָהעָ -ַמָשא ָכל-ָלשּום, ֶאת  ָמָצִתי ֵחן, ְבֵעיֶניָך:-ְיהָוה, ָלָמה ֲהֵרֹעָת ְלַעְבֶדָך, ְוָלָמה לֹא-ַויֹאֶמר ֹמֶשה ֶאל  יא  

ַהֹיֵנק, ַעל ָהֲאָדָמה, ֲאֶשר ִנְשַבְעָת ַלֲאֹבָתיו. -א ָהֹאֵמן ֶאתתֹאַמר ֵאַלי ָשֵאהּו ְבֵחיֶקָך, ַכֲאֶשר ִישָ -ִכי  ָאֹנִכי, ְיִלְדִתיהּו:-ִאם--ָהָעם ַהֶֶּה-ֶהָאֹנִכי ָהִריִתי, ֵאת ָכל  יב  

ָלנּו ָבָשר ְונֹאֵכָלה. -ִיְבכּו ָעַלי ֵלאֹמר, ְתָנה-ִכי  ָהָעם ַהֶֶּה:-ֵמַאִין ִלי ָבָשר, ָלֵתת ְלָכל  יג  

ִכי ָכֵבד, ִמֶמִני.   ָהָעם ַהֶֶּה:-ָכל-אּוַכל ָאֹנִכי ְלַבִדי, ָלֵשאת ֶאת-לֹא  יד  

}פ{   ֶאְרֶאה, ְבָרָעִתי.-ָמָצאִתי ֵחן, ְבֵעיֶניָך; ְוַאל-ִאם--ֹעֶשה ִלי, ָהְרֵגִני ָנא ָהֹרג-ָכָכה ַאתְ -ְוִאם  טו  

ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד, ְוִהְתַיְצבּו ָשם ִעָמְך. -ְטָריו; ְוָלַקְחָת ֹאָתם ֶאלֵהם ִזְקֵני ָהָעם ְושֹ -ִלי ִשְבִעים ִאיש ִמְִֶּקֵני ִיְשָרֵאל, ֲאֶשר ָיַדְעָת, ִכי-ֹמֶשה, ֶאְסָפה-ַויֹאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל  טז  

ִתָשא ַאָתה ְלַבֶדָך. -ַמָשא ָהָעם, ְולֹאָהרּוַח ֲאֶשר ָעֶליָך, ְוַשְמִתי ֲעֵליֶהם; ְוָנְשאּו ִאְתָך בְ -ְוָיַרְדִתי, ְוִדַבְרִתי ִעְמָך ָשם, ְוָאַצְלִתי ִמן  יז  

טֹוב ָלנּו ְבִמְצָרִים; ְוָנַתן ְיהָוה ָלֶכם ָבָשר, ַוֲאַכְלֶתם. -ר, ִכיִכי ְבִכיֶתם ְבָאְזֵני ְיהָוה ֵלאֹמר ִמי ַיֲאִכֵלנּו ָבשָ --ָהָעם תֹאַמר ִהְתַקְדשּו ְלָמָחר, ַוֲאַכְלֶתם ָבָשר-ְוֶאל  יח  
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1The people took to complaining bitterly before the Lord. The Lord heard and was incensed: a fire of the Lord broke out 
against them, ravaging the outskirts of the camp. 2The people cried out to Moses. Moses prayed to the Lord, and the fire 
died down. 3That place was named Taberah, because a fire of the Lord had broken out against them. 
ten thousands of the families of Israel!” 

4The riffraff in their midst felt a gluttonous craving; and then the Israelites wept and said, “If only we had meat to eat! 5We 
remember the fish that we used to eat free in Egypt, the cucumbers, the melons, the leeks, the onions, and the garlic. 
6Now our gullets are shriveled. There is nothing at all! Nothing but this manna to look to!” 

7Now the manna was like coriander seed, and in color it was like bdellium. 8The people would go about and gather it, grind 
it between millstones or pound it in a mortar, boil it in a pot, and make it into cakes. It tasted like rich cream. 9When the 
dew fell on the camp at night, the manna would fall upon it. 

10Moses heard the people weeping, every clan apart, each person at the entrance of his tent. The Lord was very angry, and 
Moses was distressed. 11And Moses said to the Lord, “Why have You dealt ill with Your servant, and why have I not        
enjoyed Your favor, that You have laid the burden of all this people upon me? 12Did I conceive all this people, did I bear 
them, that You should say to me, ‘Carry them in your bosom as a nurse carries an infant,’ to the land that You have   
promised on oath to their fathers? 13Where am I to get meat to give to all this people, when they whine before me and 
say, ‘Give us meat to eat!’ 14I cannot carry all this people by myself, for it is too much for me. 15If You would deal thus with 
me, kill me rather, I beg You, and let me see no more of my wretchedness!” 

16Then the Lord said to Moses, “Gather for Me seventy of Israel’s elders of whom you have experience as elders and       
officers of the people, and bring them to the Tent of Meeting and let them take their place there with you. 17I will come 
down and speak with you there, and I will draw upon the spirit that is on you and put it upon them; they shall share the 
burden of the people with you, and you shall not bear it alone. 18And say to the people: Purify yourselves for tomorrow and 
you shall eat meat, for you have kept whining before the Lord and saying, ‘If only we had meat to eat! Indeed, we were 
better off in Egypt!’ The Lord will give you meat and you shall eat. 


